格雷戈里•福克斯
华为技术有限公司
副总裁
Gregory FOX
Huawei Technologies Co., Ltd.
Vice President
This Forum was one of the very best organized events that I have had the privilege to attend.
From the quality of the registration process, to the excellent presentations, and the opportunity
to network and explore new business opportunities with Nantong government, industry officials
and fellow business executives. Every moment was superb and top-notch and exceeded my
expectations. Thanks to GI’ s team, and the entire organizing committee and staff for their
impressive attention to every detail and making Nantong a destination I look forward coming
back to.

路易丝 • 麦卡锡
汇丰银行
原全球集团数字化转型部首席运营官
Louise MCCARTHY
HSBC

Former COO- Global Group Digital
Transformation
I would like to thank GI’s team for arranging such an amazing event. It was both enjoyable and
insightful. The event was well organized, being in China for the first time it was a new experience
for me but the team made the whole experience seamless , nothing was too much trouble and
everything was well planned and communicated. I would love the opportunity to come back to
such a beautiful country.

罗杰•古奈特
美国 360 大数据有限公司
首席执行官
Roger NGOUENET
360BigData
CEO
Thanks very much for inviting me to GSOS in the beautiful city of Nantong with its amazing wolf
mountain. I had a wonderful time and was able to meet several great contacts engaging in a wide
variety of business ideas.

王长祥
美国外包协会
董事
Charles WANG
Outsourcing Institute
Director
Nantong event is really wonderful and well organized, GI’s team did a good job. Looking forward
to see you all again and hopefully outsourcing institute could work with GI to host more events in
China. China is a great market which has lots potential.

谢威廉
美国正计算有限公司
总裁
William SHERIDAN
Plus Computing Corporation
President
We enjoyed the conference and meeting everyone. Thank you again to GI team and everyone, we
enjoyed another wonderful Great-Idea’s event!

庐若冰

加拿大 Solarberry 咨询有限公司
首席执行官
Joanna LU
Solarberry Consulting Ltd.
CEO
Thanks to GI, We had a great time, a very good job hosting the event!

利奥尔•康托洛维奇
以色列塞普鲁克技术咨询有限公司
首席执行官
Lior KANTOROVICH
SepcLK
CEO
Thanks to GI team, you are wonderful as always. Thank you, and see you soon!

丹尼尔•温兹
匈牙利约翰诺依曼信息化和改革发展
委员会
业务拓展总监
Daniel VINCZ
Neumann János NKKFT
Business Development Director
Thanks GI team and everyone else, thank you very much for the great work you did. It was an
honor to be there with you, hope to meet you again sometime.

帕斯卡•弗瑞兹
德国弗拉迪私人岛屿有限公司
中国首席代表
Pascal FRITZ
Vladi Private Islands GmbH
China Representative
It was great meeting you all! Big thanks to the organizers of this great conference in such a
beautiful environment!

迈克尔•科斯纳
泰国 Chantaka 设计公司
首席顾问

Michael KOETHNER
Chantaka Design
Chief Adviser
A big thank you to the team for organizing this event. I personally was engaged in a few very
interesting conversations that made my journey very much worth the while. I am, indeed, looking
forward to build successful business relationships.

爱德华 • 瑞特
美国欧蒂默斯合伙人有限公司
高级合伙人
Eduard RITSCHER
Altimus Partners
Managing Partner
Thank you for inviting me to Nantong event and patiently working with me the details of
participation. You and your team did a great job and I hope to have the opportunity to work with
you in the future.

雅克•朗尼佛兰克
法国克朗斯伯德技术服务有限公司
联合创始人

Jacques LANNEFRANQUE
Crossbird
Associate Founder
Thank you warmly for your invitation to participate at this very successful event. Congratulations
for the quality of your organization and for your involvement during this event.

约翰•皮卡普
英国埃文顿系统有限公司
董事长
John PICKUP
Avington Systems Limited
Chairman
It was great to see you in action again. It was a great conference with lots of great networking
opportunities as well. China is leading the world in so many ways it is good to be reminded.

袁静
上海然至博科技有限公司
总经理
Alice YUAN
Shanghai Rainbow Technology Co., Ltd.

General Manager
大会组织非常棒，期待下次相聚！

余宏
北京高科华孟文化传媒有限公司
总经理
YU Hong
Beijing Huameng Tech Culture Media Co., Ltd.
General Manager
感谢组委会的倾心安排，你们辛苦啦！

方发和
北京软通动力投资控股有限公司
资深顾问
Walter FANG
iSoftStone
Senior Consultant
感谢组委会的倾心安排，你们辛苦啦！下次再见，我们保持联系，多交流合作。

顾浩云
萨孚凯公司
中国区副总裁
Brown GU
Softtek
Vice President, China
感谢本次大会组委会的盛情邀请和接待，会议很成功，感谢！

